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By Jon Link, Mick Bunnage

Modern Toss Limited. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Modern Toss Presents Desperate
Business, Jon Link, Mick Bunnage, Laugh in the face of global economic meltdown and double dip
recession with 'Desperate Business', the hilarious new book by cult animators and cartoonists
Modern Toss. Sixty-four pages of laugh-out-loud, cutting edge gags plucked fresh from their regular
slot in Britain's greatest magazine, Private Eye. Celebrate our national entrepreneurial spirit with
this year's must have humour title. Perfect to flick through while you're hanging round the job
centre. Look, learn and laugh as Desperate Business uncovers the grizzly truth about the state of
play in our tits up economy and the antics of the many Del boys of our time. What does it mean if
you went to Cambridge? Can you get RSI from punching a filing cabinet? What qualifications do
you need to be a Santa? Do you need a dinghy to start an off-shore tax haven? Can your ballsed-up
business actually add to national happiness levels? Does child labour pay in the modern economy?
How do you get into opportunist pedigree dog breeding? Learn how to turnaround an Undertakers
with modern retail practices.
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An exceptional pdf and the typeface employed was fascinating to see. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your daily life span
will be transform as soon as you total looking at this publication.
-- Da le White-- Da le White

A top quality ebook and the typeface used was interesting to read through. It is rally intriguing throgh reading through period. You wont feel monotony at
anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you ask me).
-- Estelle Donnelly-- Estelle Donnelly
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